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Before the next issr.o of The Stab the first
teal of the great race into Oklahoma will be
run and the tiling of claim* and the shooting
of rival claimants will have begun. The settle¬
ment of Oklahoma is unique. Innervations
have been thrown open to settlement before and
settlers have poured in, mineral discoveries
have Uhd made and adventurers have
.warmed to the p 'tne of rich finds;
but no stretch of public land, not
boasting ascertained mineral wealth. has ever

attracted so great a multitude of claimants in

proportion to the amount of land to be occu¬

pied. orso large a percentage of thaadvi nturous.
speculative or desperate element in company
with genuine farmer* and businessmen. And
in no other case has the length of notice of the
opening of the land and exclusion prior to that
date fringed the reservation to be opened with
anxious thousands, more by far than can be
supplied with claims, ready and nnxious to race
and fight for land at th- given signal. The
» 'enes in Oklahoma on Monday will furnish a

c irious and novel study iu the making of
states.
The s, rap experiences may possibly bo re¬

peated in the opening to settlement of the
.m berokee Uutlet." the purrhase of which from
tin Indians is to be negotiated by the cotnmis-
f /tiers recently appointed. The overflow of
» k!i.l".nia sett It nient. the disappointed and the
>«i rid 1. will turn to these lands, and when
t e time of opening approaches they
ai l be joined by other thousands from
the cast. The lands to be occupied
mi Monday cover 1,887,800 acres,
'i. - Cherokee Outlet." the unoccupied lands
> Tt d to the Ciu rokf es by treaty as a "per-

I ontie t west." embraces 6.022.214 acres,
total number of acres in the Indian

: .lory, as reported in 1886. is 41.102.546, and
t >td number of Indians 75.7W. The live

. .v.ii/ed tribes number 61.000 and ocenpy an

of 19.785,781 ai res. To the land-hungry
. . -tern settler these figures suggest great

ibiiities in the way of further contraction
. tli- Indian country, by purchase from the

it 'is by th" government or otherwise,
1 the opening t > settlement of additional
h tracts. The typical westerner has no

with the policy which withholds the
Is. unused by the Indians, from cultivation

. I development. In the light over the Indian
¦ i:*rv the settler and the railroads have
,r. 1 a point after a long struggle and many

; pointments against thecattlenien and the
l..ii chit fs. The future is likely to see a

i titioa of the battle over a series of Okla-
1. JlBitf,

Afiremhich can mtlict a il.;irri£e of threo
: nd a half million dollars would strip a good
many cities clean. In Sew York, where it oc-
« -irr.dv. stertlay. it does not even make a hole;
i ierely blackening the fringe, as it were, of the
irr« ..t metropolis, in a single spot remote from
t ordinary haunts of m- n. It is such events
: this which illustrate the enormous stride- in
v .»lt!i made by the business centers of this
i > tutrv in ti:t hundred years of the existence
of the republic.

"1 he death of ex-Fostmaster lVarson, follow¬
ing so promptly upon his retirement from oflice.
w.il be attributed by some to his disappoint-
i.ieut .t the failure of the President to name
bin for anotht r term. I'tiere is good reason,
however, to believe that this had little or

nothing to do w ith the case. Mr. l'earson was
a v tv sick man be'ore the President's decision
was reached. His physician had been urging
him to cease work and take a vacation, but he
did not feel like leaving his r.ff lirs iu the hands
of other people as long as he ,vas at all able to
t.ke care ot them himself. When he wa' tinally
ordered in a peremptory manner to go home
and go to I ed and stay there, he was probably
too far a victim of disease to have any reasona¬
ble hope of getting upon his feet again.
The number of possible victims of the bullet

in Okl.ihoraa is somewhat diminished bv the
ravages worked by swollen streams which the
settlers could not ford If all the reports are
true, there must have been a good many deaths
by drowning to open the tragic record of the
colony's infancy. The worst is yet to be
looked for. when the whisky wagons begin
their travels, and settb rs of naturally peaceful
dispositions are wrought to an artificial frenzy
iu defence of rights which are supposed to be
threaten, d. or to the assertion of authoritv
which dot s not belong to them.

The win low-glass workers in the Pittsburg
district hav done a wise thing in co-operating
with their employers to get skilled labor from
Europe in ordir to op< n ne-.v works. The men

already in this country had plenty of work,
and. instead of acting on the dog-in-the-
manger policy, they lent such aid as their labor
unions could to procure importations of fresh
blood where it was needed. They properly
reason* il that evi ry exte nsion of the trade as a
whole meant the opening of new markets and
the growth of a demand which would work'
» ventually to the advantage of all.

Senator Krw in'soutbnri-tat Albany yesterday
in which he expressed his indignation at a

ruling of Lieutenant-Governor Jones by de¬
nouncing it with a variety of epithets, shaking
bis tist in Mr. Jones' face and threatening to
drag him from Ins chair, was not an example of
parliamentary dignity, however much it mar
have satisfied the Senator's desire to show his
courage. The constitution of the state of New
York provides a means wL -rt^iythe lieutenant-
governor fan be impeached and not only deposed ,
litdis i u»liti> d from holding any place of trust or !
profit under tl.e state govt rument thereafter.
The legislature, which has the power of im¬
peachment. is of u partisan complexion abso¬
lutely oppo»< d to Mr. Jones. Party feeling
would encourage a movement to get rid of him,
if it could be shown that t iie lieutenant-gov¬
ernor had violat' 1 tee obligations of his oflice.
Mr. Erwm's proper course would, therefore,
have been to drive his enemy out of the chair
by regular legal process.

..
.

Baltimore is proud of the fact that she lias
surface-drainage of sewerage, and rather pitiesSew \ ork and other cities with underground
sewerage. whose people, she regrets to note,
are exposed to sew, r-gas. diphtheria and other
ills too numerous to mention. Th® Baltimore
Aitur'Cim. nrgumg in this vein, says:

"Iu a city like our own. where copious rains
and open drams perform the work, for which
other le-.it fortunate commercial centers are
obliged to adopt an extensive underground
sewerage sysU ni. it is positively criminal to
Order tl.e building of it single sewer that can be
avoided by any pLiusibla device."
According to the Baltimore theory it is better

trial the sewerage should be condncted through
the open streets, where all citizens may and
must sniff the odors, than that a few should
suffer from inhaling unconsciously the gases
from the same sewerage conducted through
underground pipes. If an occasional Balti¬
more,^ is drowned in the torrent* which some¬
times characterize the surface-drainage system
of that city he falls a victim, presumably, to
the progressive ideas of advanced civilization.
The young and growing cities of the ^republic
which have heretofore viewed surface drainage
as offensive and dangerous in populous settle¬
ments. and to be discarded as soon as possible
in the progressive stages of municipal growth,
will note with interest the Baltimore idea.

W No other paper published has anything
like half as many readers in the city of Wash¬
ington as has Th« F.vx.mxo Stab, and no other
one has rot supported its claims by an affidavit
of its circulation.
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New Parasols And Pelerines.
BEATON PERRY.

.RILL OPEN ON EASTER MONDAY A LARGE
NOVELTIES Ijf PARASOLS. INCLUDING ALLTHE "L\ TEST STYLES AND NEWLST SHAPES,"AT 1»WI vr PRICES.novelties IN I.ACE-COVERFP PARASOLS.
_ NOVELTIES IN BLACK CARRIAGE SHADES.novelties IN LA TOSCA SILK I'MBUELLAB,WITH OOI.D AND SILVER MOUNTINGS.NOVELTIES IN IMPOKTED BE *DKD PELERINES,I
. AT LOWEST PttlCES.NEW BLACK AKMl'KE SILK WR VPS, TRIMMED
I WITH LACE AND IKT.NEW EXBROIDt RED BLACK CASHMERE FICHUS,

RANGING FROM *?! To *25.NEW ENGLISH WAI.KIMt JACKETS, ALL SIZES
AND AT Low K.ST PRICES.

NOVFT.TIi S IN KANCV BKRLIN SHAWLSNEW SILK, CH1DDA, AND CASHMERE SHAWLS,
IN UREA I V UilETV

NOVELTIES IN imported BLACK JF.R«F.YS."Confined style*" in :»-mnch scotch7.1 PHYRs. WITH PERSIAN bIDi. BANDS FORTRIMMING.
s:.i> pieces scoTcn ginghams, in ai.i. thenewfst combinations, ranging from -,'jTO 50c A YARD
n<»> hecks -exclusive designs- in finest
FRENCH 8ATTEENS. MADE BY THE BESTMAN EFACTUREKs I'o MY EXPRESS ORDER,-NEW PATTERNS" IN 1PP.IN I ED PURE LINEN

LAWNS at ::<. AND ..V
NEW EMBROIDERED WHITE SWISS MUSLINS.
NEW EUkOPtLVN WHIIT. GOODS. Ua.NuING

FROM 12»*-'. T<> *1 A YARD.
NEW GAlZt AND \ EDI.' I WE1U111 MERINO

I'NDI KWl AR.
NF.W STf.K AND Lis I I UlItH! D I'NDF.I!WEAR.PI.CHOICE (.* HJDS, PLAIN HuH.ES, AND COH-RECT PRICES.

SEATON PERRY.
rerry Biuldinr, P- nu»ylv*nia avenue. corner of Ninth

i 11 ttftt t. EiUblialM.1 ix4(i.

Read sattrpay's star, and yoivll knowit. It means the irreatt *t iiemuant sale that ? vertook place, commencing Monday, April 2*J. DuVIiLK'M til .N A I .< ».N. r: » '. i IT- 1 1th ft - .. aj» ,M> M

3Fen's Shoes.
AT
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OCR ASSORTMENT OF MEN'S SHOES.LIGHT
CALF, KANGAROO. RUSSET.IN LACE AND
OXFORDS, IS especially LARUE AND NEW.

It is onr aim to put our busiiKW iuto such a rondi-
tiou tint every man will say: "I want another pair ex¬
actly like the last." That means that our shoes will
be always the same, and always riirlit. Such a business
cannot be done by dodirintr about and picking up "jobs'
wherever we can tind them and having hum- bankrupt
sal.'s. It is only to Is? accomplished by ptirsuinir the
plans we have Ml far successfully followed.viz: stick¬
ing to makes that earn our confidence. We never have
¦hoes to sell you for half price, for we don't buy for
half price. The best and steeliest work always com¬
mands the same price and *riv-s out the same irood re
suits. We buy the best of the makers at a fair price,
and sell you the best at a fair price.

RUSSET. LACE AND OXFORDS,
iff,. $5, >»4 $:s..->0.

KANGAROO LACE AND OXFORDS,
ST, iti. 94.50.

ARTHUR BURT & CO.,
ap'.'O 1211 F STREET N. W.

17I:ench ch.vllii s, :;<¦ inches wide, PoP-
r lis CtaUies; StHnrh Fancy Poplins, at our
wr.-at Rem!..tut sale, couimcii- iiiir Mou.l*}', AprilKAT EMAN S DOC liLE combination, 11th »t. s.e.

ap'.'0-:st

Philadelphia Stork
Will off'r .3pc"ia! value in Colored Henri¬

ettas, silk finish; all the leading shades, 44
inches wide, at 40e. a yard.
In Black Surah.-* we are showing extra

PimkI values at 5.V. t<> $1.20.
Colored Stripe Suraha, and new effects in

Stri;«ed Moires, 85c. to $l.«'j.
We an' showing beautiful styles of Satines

and Ginghams, lM^c. to the tineat.
WHITE GOODS.
At l?»»«.c. we are showing extra values in

India i.inoii*, Victoria Lawns, Plaid I^awns,
and Nainsooks, Persian Lawns, &c., kc.
We will offer a great bargain in Ladies*

Fast Bl.u k Li*)e Thread Hose, imported to
sell at .">0c. a pair. We will offer the entire
lot at 2.»c. a pair.
In Men's Fancy Half Hose will offer three

numbers of choice styles,at 18c.a pair, fully
Worth
We ar*» offering special inducements in

Matting and Oilcloth*.

CAitHAKT k LKIDY.

.
»I'-0

_
S<'iS Tth and 70U K st. n.w._

\\'E WANT ALL TO KNOW that MONDAY.»" A| ril 'J'.', a i lu.iiliii lUumaiit Sale takes place attl'e Dol BI.E COMBIN ATION,ap',0-.1t l'.»41 und l-.»4:i 11th st.s.e.
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POPULAR SHOPPING PLACE.

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.

the PRICES yi'OTED K>SITIVELY HOLD good
ONLY FOR the day MENTIONED ABOVE.

CLOAK department.A line of S7..".»
li^ht Striped Cloth Newmarkets, i-erfect fitting
and very stylish. Monday. $.". S.">.
JS.OO "Connemaja,"of the same cloth. Mon¬

day, *0.00.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.A line of 40-

iu. Col 'red Mohairs, uiul 40-inch Wool Plaids.of
the newest spring colors. Monday, 4-jc. a yard.
VPHOLSTERY department.o00 pair of

lace Pillow Shams, new patterns, lanr« aizc;
price 50c. Monday. 85c. a pair.
ART DEPARTMENT.100 Satin Pin Cush¬

ions, siz-!>»9; price 35c. Monday, 17c. each.
LINEN department.Just received some¬

thing new in Huck Towels; they are full
bleached, with a haii-l.-ome bonier and lartfff
size; the price Will 1» 25c. To introduce thein
we will offer th. rn Monday for 22c. each.
PARASOL DEPAKTMENT-A line of #2.50

White or Cream Ijue Parasols, with Natural
Sticks. Momiay. J l.US each.
TOILET GOODS PEPARTMENT.1 lot of

Extra Quality Rubber. Fine Combs; now sell-
inx at 10c. to 18c. Monday, 5c.
NOTION DEPARTMENT.A lot of finest Col¬

ored Silk, Elastic, plain and Fancy: finest (roods
made. worth USc. to 50c. a yard. Uouday, 10c.
a yard.
JEWELRY department-A lot of Amber

Hair-pins, with Oxydized and Fancy Uold and
Silver Topa; cheap at 50c. Monday, 85c. each.
DRESS TRIMMING DEPARTMENT-A lot

of 27-inch All Silk. Black El ifured Chautilly
and S|>anish All-over Nets; were 41.25 to
t2.50 a yanl. Monday, 75c. a yard.
Rl'CHlNO DEPARTMENT.For Monday

ouly we will sell our Extra Quality Tourist
Rufflinir. ti yards Plain and 3 yards Lace Ed(;e,
in a bo*; sells for 85c., for li(e. a bo*.
EMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT-A lot of

Remnants of 45-inch Swiss Flouncinffs; sell*
lor 75c. to 41.50 a yard. Monday, 85c. a yanl.
MEN'S FLRN1SHINGS.Our 50c. Ribbed

Ankle, B. A D. Jean Sixers, Monday, 45c. a
pair.
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DAILY LIST OF bargains,
ap'.'O 7T1I. WH AND D STREETS.

OI'H P.EM N t NT SALE TAKES PLACE IN OF!Kemuaut department, 2d door, Monday. It rep-res.'iiis the clearance of tour ndlls.
ap :o-:«t POl'MJl COMBINATION. 11th st.s.e.

Sprino Opening
on

! THURSDAY, 85TIL FRIDAY, 20TH. SATURDAY.' 27TH APRIL.
A Grand Display of

ART NEEDLE WORK
AND NOVELTIES IN FINE EMBROIDERY.

, MRS E. BRASELMAN.
ap20-6t* WW 11th St., near F n.w.

1f YOU READ SATURDAY'S STAR YOU WILLknow It.that is. that we sell Olnrhau for 4c s«t-
me .V.; Calico 4c Seersucker 5c.. at the great Rsui-
Baut Sale Dul'BLE COMBINATION,

llUtsk »e.

Use I*Ror. Cooe's
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THF. FINEST CHEMICAL PREPARATION IS

THE WORM".
Established in 1808.

Read a few of the tr-stimoniala of prominent citizens
of Washington a::d elsewhere:
W e liave sold Cook's Balm of Life more largely than

any othi>r proprietary article in the market, with one
or two exception*. STOTT & CROMWELL.
Wholesale DrOKiriats. 4SO Pa. avo , Washington, D C.
An indispensable preparation for the immediate re¬

lief of nervous headache, dyspepsia, and indigestion.
O. W. MOSS, Agi. Adam* Express,

Washington. D. C.
For aridity of stomach and dyspepsia it is wonder¬

ful. Exieiually, for akin troubles, it is very effective.
JOHN H. CHEEVER,
15 Park ltow. New York.

Balm of Life is a sure cure for scald head, milk crust,
itching of the scalp, and pimples on the face.

JAMES J. JOHNSTON. M.D,
Alleghany City, Pa.

It is so ireueraUy useful that I must commend it to
the public. LEVI WOODBURY,
Proprietor of St. James Hotel, Washintfton, D.C.

I have used the Balm of Life in my family. I am
trltind to Join others in commending an article that is
t:\ideutly doing so much (food. <). O. HOWARD.

Brilf.-Oen. U. S. A.
I have given your Balm of Life a fair trial, and am

much pleased w ith its effects. ANDREW WYLIE,
Late JinlKe Supreme Court District Columbia.

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS.
L. MOXLEY, Manager,

CIO 10th St. N.W.,
It* Washington, D.C

PELERINES

AVE AUE GOIXH TO SET THE TOWN WILD
t* with our Remnants; #10.000 worth Just in from

four mills. You know it now. KAUFMAN'S DOU¬
BLE COMBINATION, l-'4l and i:.'43 11th St. s.e.
ap'JO-.H

The Bon 3Iarche.
SPRING WRAPS.

JACKETS
At $4.48. Tan Kersey Jackets, Lap
Seam, at $4.4S. Fine Blaek Stockin¬
ette Jacket at $5.98. Tan Directoire
Tailor Bound. Veat-Front Jacket,
Special Bargains, at $.">,98. Fine Black
Corkscrew Jacket, Lap Scams, at $7.48.
Fine Black Diagonal and Corkscrew
Jackets, Directoire Front, Tailor l>ound,
at $.'» ~5. Choice Fine Strijws and
Checked Jacket*, all sizes, were $."> to
9 <; choice $3.~5 to clo&c.

.

At $7.OS. Fine Beaded Pelerine, Not
Beaded Sleeves and Cut Jet Pendent*,
at $7.48. Fine Ottoman bilk Heavy
Jet sleeve ornament and Jet Fringe at
.i»!*.(*8. Fine G. G. Silk Heavy Bead
Sleeve Ornament* Front and Back, Cut
Jet Fringe. Other Pelerines at $5 to

with and without Jet, but the
above are extra bargains.

Black Fmb. Fichus at from $'J.9S to
$ I 5. wit h and * ithout Jets; s< -me *rood
bargains.

A full liTieof Blac k and Colored Cash¬
mere Shawls and Hearts cheap.

LONG WRAPS
At one-third off to close the balance of
long Spring Wraps. We will sell them
at two-thirds of marked price, or $t5,
lor a garment marked $9.

THE BON MAKCHE.

FICIIl'S.

SIIAWLS.

c APS.
We call your attention to our complet"
assortment of Infanta' and Children's
White Mull Caps at trom '~,5c. to #:i.
all marked at very close prices, but
we want to speak of some particular
new and becoming styles.
The Lord Fauntleroyat #1.48, $1.75

and*l.SS. The Little May Queen at
$! with visor front and back, very
WcominK uid stylish.
Boys' Corded Hats, new and stylish,

at "We. up.
Sun Bonnets in Piciue at 'jr> and 4Se.
Puju Flats at .*>0, Oh and Tic , in

Poke and tiat shape.
See oi:r stjles before buying; we

think it will pay you.
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.".10 SEVENTH ST. N.W.
A /. INCH HENRIETTA, IN COLORS: NEW
TrO Chambray. Crazy Cloth, and new iJe Boise's,
will lie found ainomr t!ie Reiniiants Monday. Apiil 'J'J.
KAUFMAN'S DOUBLE COMBINATION, 11th st. s.e.
mp20-3t ^

>VALTER'S 1'aTENT
METALLIC SHINGLES

And COOPER'S BROAD RIB ROOFING,
Made from Copper, Tin, and Steel Plate. Fur public
and private buildings, bams, and outhouses. Abso¬
lutely rain, storm. and lire-proof, easily applied, ar¬
tistic in finish, without any exceptions th*4 BFST IN
THE WORLD. Catalogues free. Address NATIONAL
SHKKT METAL HOOFING CO., .">10 East 20th st..
New York city.,or WM. L. llODGklXS, Ageut for this
Ihstrict. IfiJJ F st. nw. ap*-iU-»*ooin

Pjaster Cards. Easter Cards,
EASTER BOOKLETS.

ART PRINTS,
EASTER NOVELTIES.

C. C. PL'KSLLL, Bookseller,
nih.10418 9th st.

Julius Lansbfrgh.
315 SEVENTH STREET.

DO WE SELL CHK.AP?
That is a question that can betb-r Is- answered bythose who purchased of us during the last thre»- wet ks.
We leave our present location as soon as our new

building, corner of 1 :ttfti and F stre**t^. is nmshed.
Not a doll r's worth of the. present stock to be taken

into the new quarters.
What we wiU »ell on MONDAY, April 1!!*, and con¬

tinue through the week
KEMI N A N IS. h K M N ANTS RKMNANTS.

Of Satin Damasks. Satin Broeat.-lies. Satin ( remornes,
Siik Shelaha, Silk Damessees, Silk Tapestries, Aubus-
st.n Tapestriea, Raw Silks. Spun Silks, All- Wool Penps,Silk Plushes, Plain Mohair Plushes, Frieze l'lusnes,
Tomak Pluahes, Voila Plushes, Velours, Shielchs,Bronzevalles, running in lengths from 1 to 5 yards, at
ore.third of original priee.

F<»r example, v*- will sell von a Plush at 75c. per
yard that we sill in full roll at $'j.!jr*,and soon through
the line.
All our Heavy Turkoman Curtains at one-half origi-

nal price.
Our sj»ecialty in this department will t>ea ven- wi«le

Turkoman Curtain. yards long, in Crimson, Blue,«>llve,and Old Gold, at * per pair.
15 pairs of Silk CurUins, ^.">.75 i>er pair, reduced

from $15.
45 pairs of I»rinted Batiste Curtains, #1 per pair.

They are iH*autiful, and we sold tunii last year at
but the sale having slackened we place them at £1 on
our counter Monday morning, April L",'.
5 pie« »*s French 1 able Lint n iBarnsley make), 75c.

per >ur<l.
:M) «lo/.**n extra large Towels, in lluck and in Dam¬

ask. at 1 5c. aniece.
They will be taken at sip-lit, and are (rood value at

40 eta.
WE WILL ALSO SELL

1 Cherry Bouffet at i?4S, reduced from <S0.1 " " *44. " -

l oak .. ivr:i. .. .. #:«.1 .. " *"¦">. " .' *37.4 Silk Plush Parlor Suits, i> pieces, will he closed at
ifcOO per set, was soid to the Mattby House at 4100and never was ns<id. A rare chance to buy a Parlor
Suite for little money.
h aut'ipie Oak Be<i Suites, beveled-plate Mirrors, 3pieces,
s U v-sprmtf Mattreises, $8.50; reduced from$1H.50.
'-'4 Uair Mattresses. 40 lbs , $'.> each.
To leather Pillows, best steamed-dressed, 50c. lb.30 Woven-Wire Mattresses at *:! each.
110 Oak B* d-Rooni Chairs. e.u h.
70 Ouk Beil-Iloom Tables, ? 1.50each.
00 Oak Bed-Room Tables, * 1 00 each.
30 lartre Oak Bed-Riioui Rockers. *3.7.">eacli
".'0 smaller size Oak Bisi-ltoom Utx'kera, *3.1.300 Smyrna Mats, reduced to 7.V.
!««> Kmj nia Kuir«. reduced to 41.05.
300 Smyrna Rmrs. reduced to 35.
t'OO Sui)"raal'.UKs, re>luce«t to 85.
00 Smyrna Ruirs, reduced t<j to <4.15.

STRAW MAT i lNii, STRAW M ATTING,in five different patterns at t4 per roll of 40 yda.¦.'50 Obioutf Bcsly Brussel Otttunans, 45c.
K00 Cornice Poles, Brass l uturt-s, 21c.
1.000 pairs Brass Chains, He. pair.
1.000 Kitchen I liairs, 15c. each.
1.500 yards Stair Oilcloth. Sc. per yd.
W <*». ill deliver tro»sls sold as soou as possible. Owin*to the great rUsh we are now having nos|«x the promtMof delivery will be made.

ltlills CASH. TERMS CASH.
JULIUS LANSliURGH.nih23-3tn 315 7TH 8T.

DO YOC KNOW IT? THAT WE ARE GOING TOeclipse any previous effort In the sale of our Rem¬nants? 410,000 represent the .took.
ap'.0-3l DOUBLE COMBINATION, lltli

Destroy Thf. 3Fotii.
Yes. Bnt how? We have beefl exnflrlmentinf for

twenty years, snil have at last secured au apparstus
that 1* ¦ ire It hu been an easy matter to destroy the
moth in either the worm or miller form, bnt to de¬
stroy the emr has been the difficulty. Otir Moth Ap¬
paratus will do it, and never fails. It makes no differ¬
ence in what staire of its existence, nor whether in
Carpets, Furs, Clothing or Furniture. Anything we
can jet into our Apparatus (it is 15 feet square and 10
feet hitrh). we guarantee to kill all the moths or insect*
of any kind that msy be in it without the slightest
damage to the finest fabrics or furniture. This Ap¬
paratus has been in use in New York city for over 23
years and has received recommendations fro-o many
noted i>eople, whose names are published in our cir¬
culars. Write or call for particulars.

TO KEEP THE MOTH OCT.
In order to keep the moth out it is necessary, first,

to kill it in its different forms by the above method;
then, if clothing, pack it in a Cedar Chest, a Mothaline
Batr, Mothaline Cloth, or Moth Paper. If Furniture,
have slip covers made of the Mothaline Cloth, or if you
have slip covers rut stripes of the Moth Paper about
under the covers. If Carpets, lay stripes of Moth
Paper or Mothaline Cloth aliout the edires of the room.
If carpet is on the floor, if taken up. pack it in either of
them. The Mothaline Cloth has a irreat advantage over
the Moth Paper, as it is touu-h and stronir and will last
for years. We have all the above preventives for sale
at lowest market prices.

SLIP OR LOOSE COVERS FDR FURNITURE.
The assortment of (roods for Slip Covers is complete,

and comprises every style of (roods used for this pur¬
pose, from the cheaitst cotton stuffs to the finest
linens. Our cutters are first-class, and perfect fits are
guaranteed. The cliarires for cutting and m.ikimr in
first-class style are as low as ordinarily clmnred for
common work. Wo make no charge for samples and
estimates.

WIRE WINDOW SCREENS.
We have a patent cn the best Wire Window Screen

ever made for private dwellings, and furnish them at
about the cost of the carpenter-made screens and
doors. We make no charge for estimates. Write us
permission to send our solicitor to show you the
screen and give estimate.
CHEAP WIRE DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS.
We have an excellent Wire Window Screen that we

make and put up to fit any ordinary sired window for
about 10c. per square foot, for orders of six windows
or wore it costs less. This is a towrued-and-trrooved
screen and is cheaper and better than any carpenter-
made screen. We also have the Wire Screen Doors,
which are proportionately low in prices.

adjustable WIRE WINDOW SCREENS.
We are selling these at from 35c. each up. they will

fit any ordinary sized window.
BABY CARRIAGES.

.IWe show over 100 different styles, varying in price
from 45 to #50. Call and see them or write for a cata¬
logue. We make carriages to order, repair them, or
sell any of the parts.

TRICYCLES.
BICYCLES.

VELOCIPEDES.
We are headquarter* nn these goods for Children,

Tricycles from #7; Bicycles from 418; Velocipedes
from 4:1. We have the exclusive sale of several makes,
and it will bo to your advantage to eeeui them before
making your purchase.

*
REFRIGERATORS.

We exhibit over 100 different size* and styles from
the cheapest to the best; they ratine in pries from
$'2.50 to $100. The Sideboard Refrigerator, finished
Antique Oak or Mahogany, is a new style and a very
attractive piece of Furniture for a Dinintf-Room, as it
has a Water Coolerattachment.

WATER COOLERS.
We>how a (rood variety, and if you want a srood article

you will lie sure of jrettinir what you want an low in
price as anywhere in this country.

SUMMER DRAPERIES.
Our Tine of Summer Draperies comprises the latest

novel'ifs and should be aeon to be appreciated. The
new silk effects in cotton (last colors) are astonishingpoods at 28c. per yard.exact copies of Bilk poodsworth $1.25 p»t yard.when placed side by side theycannot be told apart a distance of Ave feet. We alsohave a line ;;t 12 *-<,.. per yard that are excellent imita¬
tion* of s.lfcs. Our line of Raw Silk Turcomans, 50
inches wid»v of al! the newest litfht ah-idea, as well

tue staple shades, at 50«\ per yard, is the best and
cheapest heavy curtain material ever put on the mar¬
ker. It makes excellent curtains and portieres f«>r
either summer or winter We are still oticnnir sperialprices on Lace Curtains, Job lots and odd lots, s iiiujf
w.iy l> 1 w cost to import. Our assortment« f II.no
i.i«. ks s ltd Mosquito Canopies is complete and prices
as low as tiie lowest.

WINDOW SHADES.
We have made a deep cut into prices in this depart¬ment. Our stock is very large and we are prepared to

e.v. cute orders, with promptness and dispatch, at very1. \v titrures. S rul for estimates and see what we are
doiny. ^e still have an assortment of common shades,:t ieet by 0 feet loiiv, m-Minted on spring-stop roller*,mid cua ranteed perfect, with fixtures complete, at 25c.
each.

W. B. MOSES k SOX,
No =?. 520,522, 524, 520, 528 and 5U0 11th bt. n.w.,

and
No. 1100 and 1102 F street northwest,

Washington, I). C.
Furniture, Carpets, Upholstery Goods, Interior

Decorations, &c., Ac.
manufacturers' AGENTS

For Enclish Brass Bedsteads and Cril>s. Hartford
Woven Wire Mattresses. Parquet Flooring, Mosaic
Wo. d Fluorine, Venetian Bands, Moorish 1 ret Work,Berlin Carpets, Steel Door Mats, Best Carpet sweepers,'i In Cataract Washing Machine and l^ace curtain
Stretchers. ap-20

BOY'S FANCY FLANNEL SHIRT WAISTS, 25C.;It \ s fancy Percale Shirt Waists, plaited front and
ba' k, 25c.; Boy's Silk W indsor Scarfs, 5c. Bl.l U'S.745 i 4 7 hth »t. s. e. ap2Q-2t*

The Best Cu I3k No Betteb.
And that's the kind we've trot.TIIE BEST.
It's only a tew short years since nothing but

the very commonest of weaves, cut and made up
in the moHtslip-shodfasliion.wcreoffered a* the
highest product of ready-made clothinir- Is it

ail}' wonder that there was a stronir prejudice
against buying and wearing what was then
called "shop stuff ? "

Here's the best illustration of the evolution
of trade:
Now, fabrics that were heretofore considered

far too fine and ex|>eusive, ha%e been placed iu

the haiulsof artistswhose superiors do not live.
What they have accomplished is wonderful.
They have turned the tide of public opinion in

favor of ready-made clothing. TIIAT IS SUCH
CLOTHING AS WE OFFER.
The same confidence is placed in the recom¬

mendations we Kive a suit.the same reliance

oil our judgment as to fit, style, ate., as was

the wolit iu the palmy days of merchant tail¬

oring, and so perfect is the result that a

frentleman may step into our store, make a

complete chanyv at a moment's notice.leaving iu

exchantre but a fair consideration iu comparison
to the exorbitant charge'' made by the "old-

linors,"|when he was compelled to anticipate his

needs by many days and suffer the annoyance

consequent upon repeated visits.

fecleuce has mastered the art of PERFEC¬
TION OF FIT, and the gTowinfr intelligence
of the times has advanced to the highest limit
in perfection OF FINISH, whilo com¬

petition has opened the vast resources of the
whole world, laying their choicest weaves at

our very door.
We have kept pace with the times. With us

the two things essential.QUALITY AND

PRICE-bave been constantly prowintf away
fr..m one another. THE QUALITY HAS
KEEN ADVANCING.THE PUICE8 HAVE
BEEN DROPPING.till now the limit on

either end has been reached.

SAKS AND COMPANY,
EXCELLENCE IN clothing,

SEVENTH STREET AND MARKET SPACE.
ap'JO
IIALLIES! CHALLIES! JUST RECEIVED AN-

j other invoice ot Challies at 5c. per yd., in manybeautiiul desiiais. Outiny cloth, new patterns, 10c.
per yd. BLUM'S, 745-767 8th s. c. M '-t

Headquarters
FOR CHAS. G. KRIEL'S pure cream leaf
LARD, KETTLE RENDERED IN 1, 5, 10. 'Jo
and 50 POUND TINS, 40, 60 AND 00 POUND
FIRKINS. WE RECOMMEND THIS LARD for
the FINEST KIND OF PASTRY, AS IT IS A
STRICTLY HOG PRODUCT. ALSO HAVE his
FINE-flavored SUGAR-CURED HAMS, BREAK¬
FAST BACON and VILLA HAMS.

np-.'O-lm* J. C. ERGOOD k CO , 915 T.a. nvc. n w._
JUST THINK! FRENCH CHALLIK REMNANTS,\ wide, at tlio preat Remnant Sale. tverythiDffnew iu Reiunailt* Mc uuav, April 22. KAUFMAN SDOL'liLE COMBINATION. 11th st s,e. up JU-:it

Ladies' full regular made balbrigganHose. extra length. 2 pair for 25c. Ladies' (foodciua'.ity plain Bhu k How. perfect, 6c. l«r pair.BLUM'S. 745-747 Sth st. a. e. sp20-2t*

20 Per Cent.
Previous to moving to onr new store, 422 Bthst.

n. w.. will allow 20 per CENT DISCOUNT on aUcash sales. Will start new store with full Hue of newShoes by May 1.
JOHN E LITTLE.aptf-IBt* 1 'i'-b J Ui it. n. w.

Saturday.' April 20, 1S89.

WOODWARD k LOTHROP'S ' STOKE SEWS."

"The old yieldeth place to the new." Prep#'
rations for the Summer's vacation are now In
order. We have already anticipated yonr
wants. Ton will want extra Wool Dresses, and
the Fabric most used is Flannel.Cream for tne
oool evening*, and Navy Blue for the cool
morning*. Ginghams, Sateens and White Cot¬
ton Fabrics rule for mid-day Suits.
For your traveling Draw you can And nothing

better than the Mohairs; and by the way you are

cot restricted to Grays and dark shades as here¬
tofore. This season's Mohairs are in White,
delicate tints. Silver Grays, Tans, Straw. Modes,
Browns. Grays, Black and a great variety of at¬

tractive Stripes, Checks and Plaids, which are

used alone or in combination.
You will need a liirht Wrap and a long Cloak.

The changes in climate make both a necessity.
We have an elegant line of very stylish ahort
Wraps, "Directoire," "Mary Stuart" and other
style English Walking Jackets and Coats, and
medium-weight Connemaras. Peasants, New¬
markets and other long Cloaks. For Dressy
summer evening wear we show the exquisite
Lace Connemaras and Lace Short Wraps.
For "outing" trips, such as coaching, boating,

fishing, playing games, you will want a

comfortably fitting Flannel Suit. Our stock of
Flannels was never so lanre. so handsome, nor

so reasonable. Beautiful checks, stripes, and
small plaids in soft delicate colors and color-
effects.
Of the Fancy Wash Goods the Ginghams take

front rauk. Their attractive bright colorings,
extreme durability, nnequaled laundering
qualities and moderate prices make them uni¬
versal favorites for hot-weather wear on all
ordinary occasions. In addition to Anderson's
celebrated Ginghams we are showing an exten¬
sive variety of other qualities. The two most

conspicuous lines probably are the American
Ginghams at 12«c., and the Scotch Giriglu.iiis,
Just opened, at 25c.
Don't go away for the summer without laj nig

in a liberal supply of the "tliousand-and-one"
articles that might lie called nick-nacks. Cmler
tlifs lieadiug we rut Tourist Ruffling. Collars.
Cuffs, Gloves, Hosiery,Laces, Veilings, Ribbons,
Jewelry, Colognes, Toilet Waters, Manicures,
Nail Files, Polishers, Tooth Brushes, Tooth
Powder, Face Powders, Faffs, Conilm, Brushes,
Hairpins, Needles, Elastics, and probably a
hundred like articles without which no Lady's
traveling wardrobe is complete. We have
them all.
Hand Biers snd Satchels too. We have a fair

variety of all the good kinds. We won't say our
prices are the lowest, nor will we say our goods
are the best. You are the Judge. We will say this
much: What isn't right, be it the goods or the
price, it will be made right as quickly as it comes
to our notice. Look through our stock when
you get ready to lay in your supply of Tourist
traps.

MONDAY WILL BE QUILT DAY.
We are going to make it so by offering the

following special values:
W liite Fringed Crochet Spreads, single bed

size. 50c.
White Crochet Quilts, single l»ed sue. 85c.
White Crochet Quilts, called the "Boston."

double bed size, $ 1.
White Extra-hue Crochet Spreads, in choice

Marseilles patterns, full double bed size. $ 1.50.
COLORED SPREADS, double bed size, excel¬

lent quality, four choice colorings (Blu", Buff,
Brown, and Red) at the exceedingly reasonable
price of $1 each.
White Crochet and Marseille! Quilts, in cradle

and crib sizes, 7,">c. to $2.
(Fourth floor.)
Another Hundred Pillows. We have secured-

another hundred of those Three-pound Feather
Pillows at $1.37 each, $3.74 per pair. It U a
triumph in Featiier Pillow buying, and is guar¬
antee free from all impurities, odor, 4c.
(Fourth floor.)
COMFORTS OF CHEESE CLOTH for the

crib, cradle, single, three-quarter, and double
b"ds. Cheese Cloth Comforts for cradles and
cribs, $1, $1.12, $1.15, $1.37, and $1.50.
BLANKETS. The season for Summer Blan¬

kets has come and so has the blankets. More
summer blankets than we have shown any
previous summer. Close buying in large
quantities has chip|>ed oil quite a bit of the
price.
Crib Blankets, all sizes, $1.25 to $5.50.
Summer Blaukets for double beds. Grade No.

5. 10-4 size. $3. 11-4 size, $4. 12-4 size, $5.
Grade No 7,10-4 size. $3.75. 11-4 size, $5.

12-4 size, $0.50.
Grade No. 0, 10-4 size, $5. 114 size, $0.

12-4 size, $7.50.
Grade No. 11,11-4 size, $S. 12-4 size, $10.
Extra-large size, 13-4, at $8.50 per pair.
All of the above Summer Blankets are White,

with colored striped ends. They are cut and
bound singly (two pieces to the pair) and we
Bell half pairs at exactly half the above tprices.
As these are taking the place of the winter

blankets suppose you let ui clean them by the
new process, and you will then have new blan¬
kets for next winter, as we return them looking
as good as new.

(Fourth floor.) *

RIBBONS. We have on sale twelve beauti¬
ful shades of 3 and 3^ inch Gros Grain Rib¬
bons, with Roman Side Stripes, which we offer
at the low price of 30c. per yard. To lend an
additional attraction to the offering, we shall
include eighteen choice pieces of Fancy Gros
Grain Ribbons, with brocaded center, which
havu been selling at a higher price. Choice 30c.
(First floor.)
EMBROIDERY. - 23-inch All-Over India

Linen Embroidery, at 75c. This is about the
best we ever secured to sell at this price.
Don't wait until the best of everything in Em¬

broideries is gone.
We shall open on Monday another line of our

popular Hand-Hemstitched Flouncings, in pat¬
terns confined to us for this city. These are
shown ill 22,27,45 and 00-inch Widths, and are
the acme of perfection and good taste in Em¬
broideries.
Shall also open new line of Blind Embroid¬

eries and Narrow Nainsook Edgings.
(Second floor.)
BLACK LACE PARASOL COVERS.-Soms

patrons appe«r surprised to know we have
them. They are preferred to the White by a
few. We have an elegant line of them, rich in
quality and attractive in pattern. Black Kscu-
rlal Lace Parasol Covers.at $2 40.$:t,$4,$4.50,
$5 and $5.50. Hand-Run Spanish Guipure
Lace Covers, at $4.50, $ti and $0. Hand-Hun
Marquise Covers, at $14.
White Lace Parasol Covers, 40c. to $5.

(First floor.)
LACE NETS..Black Lace Nets, with Dots

and Figures, for making Lace Hats. Yes, Lace
Hats are fashionable.extremely fashiona¬
ble. Widths 15 to 48 inches, in a great variety
of beautiful patterns, priced according to width
and quality. Quite reasonable.
(First floor.)
BATH TOWELS.37*c. for a Bleached

Extra-Weight Turkish Bath Towel, size 23 by
40 inches. It is a remarkably good value. We
have pretty much all that is worth your buying
in Bath Towels. 10c. to $1. Bath Sheets, too.
(Second floor.)
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WOODWARD k LOTHSOP.

Cor. 11th and T at*. tt.w.

How To Advebtise.
The editor of a northern newspaper writes the

PALAIS BOYAL proprietor thftt his Tifwi of advertis¬
ing would b* »n interesting item for puldiofttlon.
Sine* an lnaight la flr«n Into the method* adapted

by the Palaia Royal proprietor hi* advertising
lnsn takes the liberty of publishing the reply without
.pecial i*rml«Kion:

1117 FENNSYLYANIA AVENT*.
WuKDaTOl, D. C.

Sin:.
You ask, doe« advertialng par?
What avail* a gold mine If undiacovered? What

avail shelve* stocked with g.xvls of superior quality
and variety If not generally known to the public.
ToadvertieeUnotnierelyadviiiaole.it is a positive

necessity, and that form of advertisement that
reaches the greatest numbers at the lowest cost is

Judicious advertising; therefore, it is apparent that
economical advertising is merely a matter of calcu¬
lation.
As 'tis poor economy to occupy a *tore at low rental

in au undesirable locality, so 'tis foolish to calculate
that low-priced advertisements are always cheap.
In my line of business the methods usually adopted

are .lodgers, circulars by mail, special sales. L e. the
quoting' of actual cost prices for certain articles for
specified days, and newspaper advertising.
In my twelve years of business experience as pro¬

prietor of the Palais Royal I have tried all methods,
and have long since discontinued "dodgers" and cir¬

culars by mail. I deem them low-priced but extrava¬

gant advertisements. The "Special Sales".the sell¬
ing of goods at wholesale prices.is ft method, I think*
that pays. I would illustrate with a Biblical quota¬
tion, "Oaftt thy bread on the waters," etc. Lastly,
newspaper advertisements. Newspaper advertising is

pre-eminently the economical form of reaching the

multitude. On this sure foundation has been limit
the Palais Royal. To attempt to build up ft business
without Dewspaper advertising is to attempt to build
without a foundation. The press is as migfcty and as

necessary in business as in politics, religion, science

or ark Yours,
A. LISN F.B.

On Monday, Apkil - .,
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*1 DRESS GOODS FOR 89c.
* I DRESS G(X)DS F< >l{ 89;\
«1 DISE8S GOODS FOR 8Uo.
#1 DRESS GOODS FOB KflC.
$1 DRESS GOODS FOR 8Wc.
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rW~FOR MONDAY ONLY, from 8 ft. m. to 6 p. m.
the Palais Royal offers choice of #1 Dress Good* for
89c. a yard. Samples may be aeen in show window of
No. 1119 I'enna. ave.

The Palais Royal's well-known $1 Silk Side-band
Suitings are Included. In the improved smooth-fin¬
ished Serges and the new Debeiges is shown old rose,
sage green, gray, tan. new shades brown, myrtle, mft-

hogftny, electric, grsys, with ailk side-bands in wide,
narrow and graduating stripes. In black and gray are

shown very pretty Combination Suitiutrs with side¬

bands, which are also offered for Monday at 89c. .

yard.
THE PALAIS ROYAL.

(Continued below.)

Special Sale Of IIibbons.
75c. a yard for our 89c. sash ribbous, and which we

can prove are sold elsewhere at $1 a yard.
Moire and satin stripes for 75c.
Arrnure and satin stripes for 75c.*
Armure and Jacquard figures for 75c.
Moire with crown edge for 75c.
tJ^Tlie above ribbons are full ft Inches wide and

come in yellow, white, cream, pink, light, medium,
and darlCbiues, corn, lavender myrtle green, terra¬
cotta, black. For the special sale only, at 75c. a yard.

THE PALAIS ROYAL
(See below.)

wHITE \vool Dress Goods.
The same prices are quoted elsewhere and yet the

Palais Royal claims the cheapest goods. How can

that be?
Samples will show:
40-in. White and Cre*m Albatross, 50c.
40-in. White and Cream Nun's Veiling, 50c.
40-in. White and Cream Cashmere, 50c.
40-in. White and Cream Serges, 50c.
tar TUe Palais Royal asks your appreciation of the

qualities offered at 50c. by making comparison with
the goods generally offered at the price. And so with
lumber-priced goods.
40-in. Cream and White Serces. 68c.
40-in. Cream and White Mohairs, 08c.
40-in. Cream and White Figured do, 89c.
40-in. Cream and White Henriettas, 85c.
45-in. Cream and White Henriettas, 89c.

B.41!-in. Cream and White Broadcloths, $1.
t<f~ During this special sale we offer suitsMe dress

trimmings, also at special-sale prices.
THE P4LAIS ROY'AL

(See below.)

Special Sale Dress Trimmings.
Persian band trimmings, white and cream flannel

ground ornamented with silk and tinsel embroidery,
in a hundred combinations of colors.
50c.. $1.68, 42. 35, (.1.35, (4 35, #«.75a yard.
To go with the Cashmeres and Henriettas quoted be¬

low we offered during the special sale:
50c. Mohair braid trimming for 39c.
$1 Mohair braid trimmimr for 75c.
5 ff~ Full 5 inches wide and in all the shades of dress

goods.
DIRECTOIRE BUTTONS.

Very beautiful and new designs in large cut-steel
buttons at the following special prices:
Sets of four buttons for 34c., 42c., 49c. 92c.and $1

the set.
Sets of six buttons, 45c., 03c., G9c. 75c., Ill 38,

and $1.50 the set.
(See below.)

THE PALAIS ROYAL

Cashmeres and Henriettas.
Why write of the Palaia Royal's 50c. 40-inch, all-

wool Cashmeres, or the 85c. silk-finish Henriettas.
New and desirable shades arrived, that's all we want to
say, that's all we need say.

THE PALAIS ROYAL
(See below.)

Dress Goods That >v ILL w ASH.
We think we have been seasonable in our actions and

talk. Till now The Palais Royal has devoted all its
energies to collecting the best values in woolen dress
goods. That we have succeeded our wonderfully in¬
creased business testifies.

NOW FOR WASH GOODS.
Comparison of Vftriety, we don't say quantity, will

show the Palaia Royal's stock to be as complete as any
in uiwu, where possible prices are lower than else¬
where. There are certain lines that the credit stores
sell at the same prices, but you'll find higher prices
are quoted for those goods not so easily valued by vou,
for instance

NEW STYLE SCOTCH GINGHAMS.
A favorite plan with the credit stores is to obtain cer¬

tain patterns, then brag about them being "exclusive"
and charge higher prices than asked for identical
good elsewhere, but shown in different i«tterns

AT 23 AND 35c.
The Palais Boyal oilers Plain Zephyrs, Cheeks,

Plaids, Stripes and side band effects in Scotch Guig-
hanis that usually sell from 35 to 45c.

KOECHLIN'S FBENCH SATEENS
AND

PLAIN AND FIGIRED CHALLIES
In all colors. Including Old Boee. Terrs Cotta. Tan,
Ligut and dark gray, Sage, Pink, Cardinal. Cream,
Black, Bluea, etc.
Not all. but the end of our column.

THE PALAIS BOYAL,
Cor. 19th sad Pa. avs.,

ap20 A. LUSER, Proprietor.

JoHXSOX AT IjrTTRUJ.
713 MARKET KPACT.

The r-eat .n xy-w we hare had in the aals of the FV
Ured China Silks at ».rth 75c. has Induced <>.
to does two other lota of ST rlecea. wider cooda. if*
and 27 inches. ah-.,-h willbe enld at 00 and 6.V., rvally
worth fl: tmu'ifnl shades and fbrurse. Als.\ a few «rf
1he plain and fancy S.lks wtiick me Lava been nuimnf
at *2S, 37. ">0. 6Wc. yet on hhnd.
Call early is the Jajr to .void a crowd.
apgQ-Tf JOHXWQX k LTTntHJ.

A. (. HAXCE fo 15lT ^r.W CVOOIM
at greatly err pricls.

Onr stock ts liK* »rd we tnnet move it. to do It
qui. kly we have put the kutfe in pn. .» up t. the htlt
«c BMHitn n a few .* the l.tyaiua. l.ut yon
? k to fv'"> .' It*" »«» the rp. rlu .:!» oflered M
bu> flrvt-olaaa gttoda at «-ut nt(>«:

«!"? * 001 Fu" £*«'» "Of* Itmiiia. «Or a yar.LBest C.« . Full I II re Supsv lacralna. Mr. a yarvl
1 apestry Broaae'.s. best mak.-s, &ttr. a >ard
Body Bnu-clt, hwi raaksa. 11 a yard.
Best Hogoette Carpeta. |1 vr.V

8lUJn» Mau. regular prl.-e «1 7.\ ml

t fir] viaAU'> *"**. rrvuiar prloa $.1, rat to

IW»t qtuiilj Smyrna Ru^ rr irular price;#*. oat t»
9-.Ha.

^
ltest qaallty Smyrna Riura, regular pn.-e #<1. rat to

j line*, all aim, a frw in 1. we will Lh*f oat
.t f- 4 ,H>.

" r*rd> IV; Hm

BolM Walnut Mthwrt. Mart.'.. Top. tir.."rtt.
Imitation Mali .-any - it. | < 7
Ratnral Cherry Fini-bed s I,-board. # I T 50
Antique < >Mk Mdeboar.1. r.'O.
Antique Sidelmard.
Solid <>ak fi Atibnail.
Theee Sidelswr Is are c,,t ",u price. fro.,. #.*, *7 .".0

mlrket^" r]? AUt,gUe t h"utar "."« " ««"

over*l'.a^"lW!',,iU °V"" *" *«"*
W *

,

* cive a -ant ot 1(,.r.. ,t
One Silk I'luah suit, <{ pi,, ,
Hie Mik Hart s.,t. «

«»t>e t ru«Ue<l Plu«l, Huit, ,.r,N.v ^4,,
t»ne Cnuked 1'lm.h Suit, ti |.im« ><t ,

at coat and liatur then. If - or. liarre
ri,;iTnV" °"r L!" " ""mtwwV,r*u tlie Cheapen tKHJb Kefrv.rau* ..u theu..nket, »i:d tnmraiiT*<»* tbem.
lt«»»y <'ama*rtw at all prftc<*.

aboa'a!^ *Ud 11U,, of wr have ever

Loo*. Cover, cut a..| n».l. to or,l..r on .!,~n .^lr,

Jiru.WM,,n'^,""J ,OUr * 'rtu '«"«.

TbM i>rirea are for cafh on or Ufure a.liverj.

H. Hor.K£.
«01 Market Sjiare ana :50K A aio Mh at u w

¦Pitt Ini

Lwteb At Hand,
Au.l Custom h»* decre. that we ahowld abed tlx*

Honiher Kh».l,-a <.l l> ut an<l d..n the apai k-

Style* of Sprttur. M I'll, we're reAdy to

do our iiart. which ia to clothe PBOPEBLY,
UHHLVand UX)SuMK'AlX\ tneiueu

of the future.
Our tiuie, ot;r thought, and. in f-ot, our nudivtJe.1 «t-

tent10a. are al>»..lut.-ly neceaiiary t.> | pk1ui*w
»nj up am h a aptaadid atuck of Uoya*
a: d t hildrcn'a tiotliiun aa our huuae ivn*

tainato-dar.
Wo are CLOTHIKl;> TO THK BUYS totlH-ei. laai<«

of every other buaineHa. RIT.C1AI.IST8 If

yoa will, but we make a «rr>-at auccaa uf oar

Specialty. K.y» aud Cliildretfa «'loUui«r
first and laat.

LiKik at the nuumiticeiit atock of *tyle« and kmda.
Kilt Suita. Two and thre*» | i(v-r auita with
knee |«nta, auita for the l.ut«rrr boya.
youtha aud youti* men.that we are alio* -

lnjr how and where will.WHEKE CAX-

you find its equal? CVrtaiiily Mot Una aide
of Xew York.

We'll back our allowing aeaiuat the beat thnt can be

found in Philadelphia or Baltimore. Vte

."¦ktiowl.-d^re XO coni|«tiUon in Waabin*
ton IX BOYS' AXDCHILDKLXS CLOTH
1XO. Then our pricea! They're witLia

eaay reach of pun-haaera. but absolutely be¬

yond the reach of competitora.

B. ROBIXSOX & CO,
THE LILLIPUTIAX OI TFIT1EIIS.

__
HM) PEXXA. AVE.

fv26-to

11. G OLDSi HM1D.
1007-1009 F ST. X W.

HEW STORES.
It more than meet" my e*i«ctaticin«. It trr..wa. tret*

better every day a» I b. couae »c< uatomed to it and my
customer* |ret u»«l to it. Xc.thinir like room, lurbt.
and air to promote »r.HKi look*. health, and it.mh1
nature, and tho«e three tro a l. iiar way toward 1 mini
In* K'ood bu^ineaa. \'ou will find u.»- al«k>a purauiutr
the aame old courae.(fiMi^t the very la at t'.-oda lor the
very leaat money.
Xotice what I am doing for Saturday aud Monday,

April JO and f.'.
t'J Taiwatry Vaaea for 9Sc.
tl Tapcatry Vaacw for (4M,

Tap.-rttry Flower Pota i,.r «isc.
I! Double Vaae, with Bird'* Xeat. f r PSc.
Enrliah Decorated China Tea Seta, ill piece*. Worth

at
Amen, an Hand-painted China Tea Seta. OK piece*,

worth #s, at #4 :»s,
Carlsbad Elegant Hand painted China Tea Seta, r«fl

Jilecea, worth .10. at «7.U8
Enirliah China Combination Dinner and Tea Seta,

decorated u.th aprin* floatra, 1 o0 piece*, worm Alia
at *10.»8.
Olaarow Cliina Combination Dinner and Tea Seta,

elegantly L.tud-pamted with natural flowera, lU'tf
pi.se*. worth at tl.'i.ilK.
Front h China Dinn>.rSeta.hmdnmiely han.l-i«<nt«d

witli flowers. 113 piece*, worth fio. at 619.MM.
Elctraut Hand-j.aintcd China Chamber beta, w rth

$.">. at CU.7N.
K.trera Broa.' 1847 extra Silver-plated on Xickel

Silver I .-asj-KjiiK lancy pati< ti,. t.l. W d.>z
lnl.le»i|.o,.us aud Fork*, ar 1 '.¦<> S. aor.

ouLSmT?j; n'r *,ur 5 .uiUer*> ° f°r ~ie- ¦

A irreat tvdtn tion in Rutr*.
tl.48 Smyrna Knga, l*\:irt in , for7H.-
A1.9S Muyrut Bus's, Vi4al ,u.. torA1.48.
«^.4S Mnyrna huvs, :iiu.'Hi in., jvr * 1 . s.
C.i.mt Smyrna Biurs. :t«v7 in.. f«.r i'.'.4s
8|syial barirains u m U .. .i m i, \ i rftimerv,

lr> . »aj», JituUniit n' 1.1.1! I iii I»r**ila /)- , ai t ;.4'
A uea baby Carr&aire U.r I *u,r Suuday.
1 Wil] t.il. r < u . it eatMt banrains

eyor offered by any hum*.-. M iiufiu mrtr- o<-t »-x-
cluued. mby Carriatren at bin L ^neet that mrr
Mother rati l.ave a near ati«i aiua ti\r bab> Urn^«
lor her littif [larllxtfroii Kact^r Sunday.
All my is6.4h Carriafr'* fur S'H.

li \ > 4 M
All my ilO i^h Carriage for
All my t^l '2.4H Caraiatrt.« U>r ?:'¦ 5*K.
All my |l4.^( 'amntnii for ^
All lay *l 7.4H <'arriiihr» - I r 4 l:;.4S.
All iny i l ** i«K Carri«ire<i i«»r if Hi 4s.
I a ill aln.. jriv<* lO|<orceotdi*M*oaiit off mark«*d pricea

on all my fine Baby Cann*.-« > fi\»uj i;'0 to » 4't
A *i**t lal inducc'Aiieut, a l atent braLe yivet with

ever) Currui^e.
K. GOLI'SCHMID,

aplO3in 1007-1009 F ct a w

Corsets ! Corsets i

Tber» i< no article of Ladies' Wear that ahonld re¬
ceive attention n.ore thaj a furs I. A arood tittliia
Coraet h«'l|» not alone to make * dr>w fit mo ly. but
keejia It Iroui aeaiiUK out. An ill htiiiur < i.rset ia ei-
lensive at any i n.e, a» it will gradually bnak the
material of your oiuhj ue.
W mist we k«ei' all the reliable brands of Coraeta.

and l.«l thoruuKuly aureot their wear, ate cannot re¬
train from adtiaimr ladies to try the i-elelirmted C. K
ConaeU. Tbeee Cur*eia are known the world over
ETery nrat-claaa h. use uiuat keep tbem. To be with¬
out the C. P. Corset one mitrht aa well be aithoat
yardsticks to measure.
Our buyer visaed their fas tonea a hi 1st abroad and

saw to Ida own entire *atiafaction with what preciaua
these ifiKXla were iwrtected. ever)' little detail betw
cloaely watched by the ovcraeera; no i'oraet VH
allowed to leave the factonea until they were coaaci-
eiitiounly looked over aud pn.uounced finiatied Ma
keep all their branda. from tl.Au up to their beat
KUO.U. It ta scant ly imeaur) lo add tiiat thej do nut
manufacture the cbea|»r vnute of truoda. b> incaatia-
fled to leave that to the other manufacturers Then
we tarry "Her Majesty a Corset," an escalleat Corset
W!thitnet<rp Ai*° P. D. Coraet, winch ranks
The li. and G, in all their diffwent frrades.
C. B. A. U Sill ily a isi lendid loiv t, and a rorv at

equally oouimt-udaliir Corat-U One th n«r u mur* |W
wa hare eai«n« < o|».r m oar counter. a3
who will auviae > ou eonwiatiounir. Am a aiw<*4al vimJ

^ra^ we «ill mmit a HATtliX Ouk.sXti S?SSv,WHI"
Ui the a ay of a ( orsel. To tnlrodane tlwn to tbaPubiii w« sliuil ofier the:u for $1.
Any Corset bcuirut ti 'iu as that doea not nva Lk.

eipaxrtad wear will be replaced aithont t«raey

LAXbBUROH k EBO,

»Pl7 AV0, 432, ASA. «v« 7th at


